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With the lack of clear guide lines on granular lock downs, Metro Manila may ors said they should be in cluded
by the gov ern ment’s pan demic task force in de cid ing shifts in quar an tine sta tus in the re gion.
Marik ina Mayor Marcelino Teodoro said lo cal chief ex ec u tives had de cided to im ple ment a uni form alert
level for COVID-19 in the me trop o lis, not ing that the un clear guide lines on granular lock downs caused
con fu sion.
“The may ors agreed to ap proach the prob lem as a group – as one. We rec og nize the fact that our pop u la -
tion in the re gion is comin gling. Our bound aries are por ous so we agreed that we will adopt one alert level
for the en tire Metro Manila,” Teodoro said in an in ter view with “The Chiefs” on OneNews/TV5 on Wed -
nes day night.
He said there should be a frame work un der which may ors can de ter mine from the na tional gov ern ment the
mech a nisms be fore im ple ment ing an in tri cate pol icy such as a granular lock down.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte lamented how may ors were pro vided only with “broad strokes” of the
ac tual guide lines be fore they were sup posed to im ple ment the lock down.
“Last Tues day, which was a day be fore the granular lock down was sup posed to be en forced, that’s when
they met with us. But they did not present �ne-tuned guide lines to us. It was more of a Q&A,” Bel monte
told CNN Philip pines yes ter day.
On Tues day, the na tional gov ern ment sus pended the im ple men ta tion of granular lock downs with alert
lev els in Metro Manila and in stead ex tended the mod i �ed en hanced com mu nity quar an tine un til Sept. 15.
The sus pen sion of the pol icy, ac cord ing to the Na tional Task Force Against COVID-19, was done due to un -
�n ished guide lines.
Un der the pro posed granular lock down pol icy over Metro Manila, only por tions of a city or the re gion
would be un der hard lock down de pend ing on the num ber of COVID-19 cases in the area. Streets or
barangays with low caseload would be un der Level 1 and ar eas with ris ing COVID cases would be un der
Level 4.
Teodoro pointed out that Metro Manila may ors should not be given the bur den of solely shoul der ing the
re sources needed for mass test ing, quar an tine and con tact trac ing mea sures.
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